
lett of the Kenilworth Union churvh
A daughter, Mrs. W. M. Branich,

..with wvhom he.had made his home
in Kenilworth. andý tw.o grandchil-
dren also survive.

MISS MARGARET WORTHMAN

miss Margaret Worthman . 1028
Greenleaf avenue. Wilmrette, passed
away Sunday in the Evanston hos-
pital of bronchial pneumnonia. She
was 34 years of age, and Was. an:
employéeeof the Chicago and North
Western railWay company.

F uneral. services wére held. on
Tuesday at the Scott chapel in Wil,
miette with interment at Baraboo,

MATTRESSES
Low as .. .. . ....

Tuesday morninfr fromn her late resi-
dence to St. Francis -Xavier church.
with burial at Cal1vary.cernetery.,

Her husband, John,. and'a bro ther
survive.

FRANK MORAN

Funeral,'services for Frank Mor-
-an. who passed away on Wednesday
of last week'at his home, 1047 Lin-
deni -avenue. Wilrnette, were held ýon
Friday norning at St. Francis-Xa\,-
ier church,ý with interment at Tech-

Mr. Moran. who was born in 1875.
had been .a'-resident, of, the villagel
for- more >than a qu arter of ýa cen-_
tury. Mie reti red fromn the photo-
engraving business eight years ago
and was one of the oldest members
of the Photo-Engravers' union No. 5.

~He is sïrvIvéd lyr h1 widow,
by eight children: Donald, Edmund,
John, Frank, Robert, Brijan, Celes-
tine, and Cecilia, ail of Wilmette.1

MRS. ALICE E. AKINS

Mrs. Alice E.. Akins, 77 years old.
died Wednesday of Iast week at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. 'How-ý
ard C. Greer, 1152 Hamptondale
road, Winnetka. She has been in

Mass

TAKEN BY D.EATH

Ch ief Warrant Boatswain :Robert
Anderson, commanding the Coast
Gua rd S'tation at Wilmette harbor,
was. càI1ed to Milwaukee last week
because of the death of his niother.
Burial was to take 'place this Week,
at Sturgeon Bay, Wis.

'ATTENDS FUNERAL

jMrs. Henry J. AIiller. 819 Sixtecnth,
street, went to West de Pere, Wis'..
this week to. attend. the funeral of a
rela tive, johnO'Mara.

NEW MUSEUM HOUES

Spring visiting hours, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m., are now in effect at Field
M-use4um of'Natua4l istory, #epla-c
ing the winter schedule of 9 to 4,
it is announced by Clifford C. Gregg,
director. The new hours will con-
tinue in effect until April 30, after
which the museum will bie open.
daily from 9 a.m, to 6 p.rn. until
Labor.Day, September 4.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Thogersen.
1141 Chestnut -avenue, have return-

Mrs. Lively's car was thrown by
the force of the impact to the
southwest corner of the intersection.
where it struck and knocked down
a traffic sîgn, then plunged over
the curb and struck a. building. pro-
ceeded alonig the'sidewalk and1 park-,
way. 'reentered the street >and con-
tinued for 65 feeêt. w here it came to
a. stop.

Mrs. ,Dtinham's' car carne o a
hait facing southw-est in the" inte .r-
section.
iMrs. Lively was held by the police

on a charge of damag.ing Village
property. and, Mrs. Dunhamn for
fàilure Io stop for the traffic signal.

Attends Services for
Brother in .Southwest«
IMrs. James G. Shakman, 35 Lin-
den avenue. left Wilmette Sundayý

-fo Aluqerqu~e, -N.M-. to atend
the funeral of her brother who died
very suddenly of pneumonîa. Mrs.
Shakman will join Mr. Shakman in
Los Angeles the end of next week
froni whence they will sail with MIr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Pabst of Winnet-
ka, for Honolulu. Before returning
home the middle of April, 'Mi-, and
Mrs. Shakman will spend some tirne
in San Francisco attending- the Fair.

riren ;o survive.

FRANK rLOWMAN-

Funeral services for Frank Piow-
man, 421 Linden street, Winnetka.
who died in Chicago on Friday. of
last week were held on Monday at
the Scott ehapel, 1118 Greenleaf ave.
nu e, Wilmette.

CI-- -.-- I . ll "-' vacation at Cocoa, IFIa. They ciroveindýiesor-thr ,e, weeks on a cruise soteth and returned by train.
with spvera1 friends, returned home
thé first of last week.

-o-- VISITS FATHER HERE
Mrs. Joseph B. Kleclçner, 637 Ab- Mrs. Joseph }laydon Lamt (Mary

botsford road, Kenilworth, left last Cathryn Niestadt) is h e r e from
Thursday for New York to join Mr, North Dakota for a short: visit at
Kleckrier who is spending several the home of ber father, George W.
weeks, there on business. Niestadt. 805 Greenleaf avenue.

612 Church Street,UN.37

a sens. of
the future.
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